CSA108 Desktop Publishing
Instructor: Chris Hadfield
Chadfield@neb.rr.com
202-2435

COURSE DESCRIPTION:
This course will be an introduction to the following software: Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign. Students will complete various projects in each piece of software.

Prerequisite: Basic computer knowledge

TEXT:
None
Note: There is not a single text that covers all the various software used in this class. Therefore, students will work through step-by-step tutorials for all of the assignments given. Ample time will be given for taking detailed notes in class.

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
Upon satisfactory completion of this course, students will be able to use the above-mentioned software to:

1. Edit images in Photoshop
2. Use Photoshop for basic layout
3. Use Illustrator to create a logo
4. Export logo from Illustrator for layout
5. Use InDesign for newsletter style layout
6. Use ImageReady to create basic web animation
7. Use Dreamweaver to set up and publish a basic web site

ATTENDANCE:
Attendance is mandatory. Your grade will be based on attendance and completion of in class projects.